DISCOVERING
NIDWALDEN’S
GASTRONOMY

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

10 a.m.

Gastro-walk
ideas for walks

3 p.m.

Visit to a dairy
Nidwalden cheese specialities

9 a.m.

Shopping for local specialities
At Stans village market

2 p.m.

On the farm
Visit and purchases

9.12 a.m.
10 a.m.

Breakfast on the lake
Boat tour from Lucerne

PROGRAMME DETAILS
FRIDAY
Take a gastro-walk
Älplermagronen on the Stanserhorn, Nidwalden Geschnetzeltes
in Buochs or a puff pastry witch’s hat in Wirzweli? Check out our
curated ideas for walks with gastro highlights. Walking and eating!
Discover the gastronomic side of Nidwalden and pick out what
you like best. Click here for the suggestions.
You’ll also find recipes to try at home!

Visit an alp dairy
We love cheese, especially if it’s Stanser Fladä, Chälä Rugeli or
Nidwalden Bratchäs! Treat yourself to a visit to an alp cheese
dairy during your walk or pop into a dairy down in the valley. You
can choose from 28 dairies in Nidwalden and the wider region.

SATURDAY
Shopping for local specialities
The Stanser Wuche-Märcht (Stans weekly market) is held on
Saturday mornings between late April and early November – it’s
where everyone goes, and is a great place for filling your rucksack with provisions. You’ll find bread, cheese, dried sausage,
carrots, dried apple rings and freshly made apple juice.

On the farm
Six farms in the beautifully situated Drachenried in Ennetmoos
are passionate about their products, which they sell on site.
Their speciality shops stock ostrich egg pasta, dandelion wine,
Ennetmoos honey and more.
Sibylle and Andy Barmettler’s ostrich farm offers guided tours.
They can also organise drinks receptions and scrambled ostrich
egg parties.
Details of Nidwalden products, handicrafts and agrotourism may
be found on the natürlich Nidwalden website.

SUNDAY
Breakfast on the lake
Savour the morning ambience on Lake Lucerne with a hearty
breakfast. Coffee, croissants, zopf... what could be better? The
breakfast cruise aboard the Zmorgeschiff departs Lucerne at
9.12 or 10 a.m. Tickets for the two-hour or so cruise can be
bought in advance from Lucerne to Küssnacht or Beckenried.
More brunch ideas in Nidwalden

OTHER GASTRO TIPS
˗
˗
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˗

Herbal walks (Maria-Rickenbach, Klewenalp)
Gastronomic offerings at Klewenalp
Candle light dinner on the Stanserhorn or Niederbauen
Visit to Gotthard BIO Pilze mushroom farm
Tour of Buochs restaurants
CULINARIUM ALPINUM
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